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Weekly, (in the county) in advance! ?"
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TheOBSKtvM Job Dejartmenrhas been
thoroughly supplied with every needed
want, and with the latest styles of Type, andevery manner of Job Work can otw be done
with neatness, dispatch and cheapness.

We can furnish at short notice :. ., r
BLANKS, BILL HEADS, . . n: V --

, LETTKB HE IDS, (3ARDS, . j .

, TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, "

c !
r

PROGRAMMES, HAND BILLS,"'"'' . PAMPHLETS. CHECKS, .to, Ac
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GREAT ; RBnpHpNiNlB0OTS' & ; SHOES T H E. C I T Y. The Very LatestAll, Heard From! Fearful Cutting Affray.
--,. Our . latest disnatch from lUloloh

1 It I 1

MaoistratesJ B TeeterjWi HTVl?vrnHJ i !ANNOUNCEMENT.SMITH & FORBES, ' .7
last night in regard to the election, was
the following: ..
, "Get Vftllr mnatara in rA - I

THE RETURNS ALL IN AND THE
J C Orr are tied. Cobstabub C W Hood.
School CoimrnxWN Wallace, JV Baker,

ISSCaldwelL '

This morning about half-pa- st twelve
o'clock, a sickening cutting affray, took
place in front of the ten pin alley on Tryon
street. William Horah was standing on the
pavement in conversation with several per-
sons, when Thomas Perdue came out of the
alley and began talking at Horah. hn fin

Jas. H. Mooki is authorized to collect ac-counts lor this office and receipt for theeanie, to receive subscriptions, fcc- - i .J J i "

1 'l " CHAS.'R. jonks
DEMOCRATS VICTORIOUS !JJ AVE MARKED DOWN PRICEiS or THEIReie STOCK o"r BOOTS 8HQE3 ii t

undoubtedly carried the State by twoor four majority. W.
Upon the strength of this telegram,

we bring forth our game cock this
morning, and bid him crow lustily .i!

Magistrates --W A Bossaman.' J A'Jirtn.MILES Ladies'elotn, ? 0 - ?fVgoat and calf onoes,.. ;
Zeiglere' Ladies and goat,.... $2 50
Zeielers' Iiadiea cloth Button i ""l" ", ..-....v..- -., 2.0fl

City Bulletin. Bton. owsTABXi-WE-Bro- n.M SOTToot
Committm T A 81oan. H MeA nUv w n

ally took the conversation up. After the
exchange of epithets which will not do for
our columns, Perdue threw one arm around
Horah's neck,and with the other commenced

Steele. ClsbxJU Brawn. ,Zeig'ers' Misses cloth fihom . " ; """ ............. ..... 300
Engine Turned 0fr on tha N: C.

Railroad Man KiUed.
stabbing him m the neck with a pocket
knife. Horah's cries itinM r

Macadamizing, is in progress on East Try-o-n

street, between Ninth and Tenth.
'The cool spell in August " is as cool this

year as the most fastidious could desire.

There are no new . developments in
the Bank of Mecklenburg case: '

The mail train on the North
Railroad arrived .in this citv vm.

jMAOifeiinB-Q.- W-. McDonald, 13 Pric .
CoK8iABL-JASadler;VCtta-

K-PS Ber-ryhi- ll.

School CoMMmis --R A Porter, W
P Brown, T 8 Cooper.

AND OTHER GOODS 1NP R O JP OBTION.
. 'Obmxaih .VV

THESE PR ICES ARE F OR C A SH OKLY

by to pull Perdue off but this was not un-
til he had drawn the knife several times
across the neck and other parts of his adver-
sary's person, cutting deep gashes with each

1
-

Ljf terday morning, two or two and a-h-

itii,-i-t.- t AtKiiT'Tif
nours behind time. This was in con-
sequence of the engine (No. 4.) of thefreight train, which Wetlt nilt frnm

- One who has ever had rheumatism : is
forcibly reminded of the fact , such weather
as tnis.

swore, immediately upon being released,
Perdue fled., Horah was taken? to the room
of Dr J R Jones, who bound up his wounds,
which are serious and numerous, n ot to say
dangerous.

PMIYIUJt.
MAoisraATBs-fMLWall- fs, John T Downs.

CoKCTABtK-- W; jFlnley, ; Cak--Saflo!- pel

Williamson, jjEcHoo CoMMrrrxi J R Gar-
rison, 8 B Cauningham Robt Nelson. H.

SM IT H.& FORBES, Charlotte on Monday nieht. turning
,1 -t r over , at Greensboro. The turnover

was caused by a defect , in the fro.Thelopgagqnjr iir overYthe last countv
Leiclxts.

MAQMrBATW ?Wiiso,,R F Blythe.

Fe are indebted to Mr J H Rjss, of the
Farmers' Sayings Banl,r files of late
Shreveport.t (La.) papers : , i , s

A continuance of die present weathej will
soon cause the Summer absentees to turn
their faces homeward.

Last Friday we said you could tell a Radi.

has been heard from, and victory is ours. A
letter received at this office, on yesterday,
from AshevUle, informs us that Cherokee,

near a switch. The revolution of the
locomotive was complete, she having
been turned bottom side up. Buck
Strayhorn, the engineer. wn na;nr.iii

an

The Contested Election Case.
On yesterday at 12 o'clock, according to

previous notice? the County Commissioners
of this county met at the Court House to
consider the question which had been rais-
ed between Col. Wm. Johnston and Rev.
A. Ranson. Conserrativa 'r.n j

vA.ut- -it aTorrance. School Coxxitth
R J W Knox,R F Blythe, F M Warsham

Magistbatbs--A WLawing.' OL'Gioson.
Clkbk D A McOoid. Coit8TiMW.2ti-- ' v

Clay and Swain have all gone Democratic.
These are all that are: wanted to make up
our majority in the Convention, and a ma

scalded about the legs, arms and back,but his injuries are not serious.
cal by his' grin; yesterday ; you ; could - ten
inem oy tneir elongated countenances. ? 1

t
We are in the midst of the fruit

jority satisfies us. Radicals in thisjeity ac Kistler. School Cmkittkb H T

N E W IB ONHFRON T BUILD I NO, TRADE STREET,

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,

A-- S E AT S I D E 3i El S O H, T.
T?f B,llinen' faT0bly introdnceJ to the pdblic last Summer, by the
ntw owner, Capt R D Graham, of Mecklenburg, is for the season of 1875, MAY 1ST TO
OCTOBER lat, open to such Visitors only as the undersigned may be willing to admit to
nil family circle. He hopes to renew his pleasant acquaintance with all former guests of
the Atlantic Hotel. 7 -

The freight train No. 7, Capt. Dod-so- n,

conductor, which arrived here
yesterday morning,killed a negro train

knowledge that the result in Polk is still in
doubt. We concede this county to them and

season apples, peaches, cantaloupes
watermelons and now grapes are com nana namea Jtumanuel A lison otw;

Gen. Rafos Barringer and Dr. W. M. Kerr,
the Radical candidates for Convention, in
regard to the legality of some of the votes
cast. Quite a large crowd of citizens of both
parties assembled to hear the result, there
being a good deal of feeling among the
masses of the people on both sides. After the

R A Rozzell, Wm Todd. WtJ!
Shabon.

Masistbatbs T H Saminonds, J M Kirk- -
then,beit them.ing in. , ;

In compliance with a request madebvDar- - paincx. UonstablbWF Griffith, Clxbk
N Bolick. School Coiuuttbb S H Elliott

Point. The negro was cutting cars
loose at the time, when, stepping in a
ditch, he fell across the track. The
train ran across his body, killing him
instantly.

ties who desire to put in bids, the time for
receiving proposals for the new insurance

Colors in Dressing.
Once it was considered bad taste to W A McGinn , Hugh Boyce. '

building has been extended from the 14th more than two colors; but now six or
eight are not out of ordr. Straw ;a

to the 18th inst.
The following is said to be the latest com

" ' '
CiXAB CftKIK

Maqistbates--J W Sweariogen, E II Hin.
son. CoirsTABLBs M A Dnlin,

Stselb CkkkcI "' "

position in preparation for ' the Bian

question was called up. Gov. Vance, rose
and said in behalf of the contestants, that
they withdrew all questions except as to
the result of the 8teel Creek precinct. This
was acquiesced in by the defendants, and it
was agreed to leave the result of that box to
the judges of the Same. Whereupon the
returns were taken charge of by the fudges
of that precinct, A. G.5 Neal and R. W. Mc-
Dowell, who reported that thev reietted the

combined with fur, and silk dresses of
the lightest shades are made with slee ves
of, velvet,' and' cloth is worn in dress
goods all the year round.

Since L,ast Thursday

Radical Rascals Brought to Grief.
Yesterday afternoon four negroes

Josephua Williams Manlius Peoples,'
Amzi Morrison, and Leonidas Wither-spoo- n,

were brought to this city from
Providence Township, and commit

MAaisTBATBs T P jGwitt, W U Porter

The peculiar aituaUon of this house affords all the pleasure of a voyage without peril or
seasickness.; l i.

NO DUST !; NO FLIES ! ! NO MOSQUITOES 1 ! !

ill1 Si 0od for the wbole season, from Charlotte and return $19 05Ten Day Tickets,.... .....u.....?...., L ... 4 9.55

Applications must be made to I GEO W CHaRLOTTE.
)u3i ' proprietor.

"Backward, pin backward, oh skirts in your
flight 1 let the boys see me good, j ust for to-
night"

Radicals in this city boast publicly that if
the Democrats have riot more than two or
four majority in the Convention, that they
will buy enough members to give them a
majority. We thall see what Democratic
members of that body they can boy.

ooinitnhcATED.1
votes cast for Messrs. Barrineer and KerrThis office has been headquarters for the

city. Everybody wanted to hear tha now
oa the ground that the words "no Conven

lutimldation of VotiiThougbts VpQH' '
, , , the RWea);' CiectloH..tion uctet." amounted to a aevine irtinand everybody came hei e to hear it. Great

columns of figures have been interspersed PINEVILLIC.N. C, Aug. 8thv 1875.
Mbs8bs EnrroBs f- -ii ' ,; "'

Trusting I am not tresnassintr on nnr

to jail upon an order from Justices
Ried and Bryant, of said township.
Two of them were committed for hav-
ing perjured themselves by voting in
the late election when they were un
der age, and the other two for
intimidating voters at the same . time.
This Josephus Williams was the cap-
tain of the negro company of which
we spoke last week, which proposed
to swim in blood to carrv th Pm;

Bursess Hlicbols c Co..
WQ0LESALE& RETAIL

the purview of the statute. This reduced he
majority of Messrs. Barringer and Kerr to
about 235 votes, which number being un-
contested, these gentlemen were declared
duly elected delegates to the Constitutional
Convention from this county. Upon the
announcement of the T-Jte- , Gen. Barringer
arose and lu behalf of himself and his'col-leagu- e,

congratulated theP 'Commissioner

Some of the box-ca- rs of the old
gauge of the North Carolina Railroad

n8?! irorf rorraf-ftrebei- ng

changed at the shops to correspond
with the present gauge, and are being

witn editorial aid reportorial work, and
aside from election returns our labors have
been conducted with little interest to our-
selves or advantage to our readers.

Mayor's Court '

Tom Reilly was in the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning, in two cases, one
for an affray, and the other for lniiH

liberality, I venture to give you an item.
Straws show which way the wind ( btows,
and this circumstance shows very plainly
what course has' been pursued by the vile
and reckless imps with whom we "had to
contend in the recent election. This is no
hearsay, but a nlain mlitiY We''

' rx.. . . DEALERS IK

M II N I T U 11
Revival at the Second Methodist Church.

. This meeting.cottti.nues with unabated in-
terest .There are 15 or 20 penUnts at the

and boisterous language on the streets.
dencebox. We understand that other
negroes, charged with similar offences,

and the public ;upon the termination of a
contest which had bidden fair, to delay
them weeks and months. He further said
that while he and those who acted with him,
did not recognize the justness, or the legali-
ty of the action of the 8teel Creek judges,
the believed the judges, and the Commis

B t U U I IN G , &C, altar, and all are visibly: affected. The most

should receive the most consign pu'oisb
ment. Wm Patterson, oonsUbteJfWyi-denc- e

Township, yesterday mornjog brought
to this place one, Ephraim Ardrey, charged
and convicted before Justice Bryant with
having intimidated voters. - The cirtiini.

1 v n ii r 01 inese are young girls. . Rev. W.8. Haltora

lie was lined $2 and cost in each case.
L. H. Kimball was up for being

drunk and disorderly. He was fined
$4 and cost, and in default of the
"geltuf," went to

K Wiwaf Troln fiffAAf tue pastor, and Rev. J. F. Butt, areconduct- -
r" ''- Vi ftg thneting.l I B ull 1 v 11 Ait laj r 1 rt ri. vS

The Temperatut t, '
i

are 10 oe sent up to day from Provi-
dence.

We are glad that there is a prospect
of some of these scoundrels being
punished for their frauds. Nobody
doubts that many illegal votes were
cast in this county, and for an exam-
ple to be made of a few of the persons
casting them will have a salutary
effect at future elections. Let the
good work go on.

The following was the ranKe of the ther- -JUST RECEIVED. Fast Through Freight Train.
We hear that a throuuh fast train

sioners had all endeavored to do their duty,
in good faith. Situated as they were he

a close scrutiny as to the rights
of voters, at the same time he thought great
allowance should be made in judging of the
rights and intentions of many of the voters.
He further said, in behalf of himself, that
while he should defend the riehts of ail he

luoineter, yetterday, at the drut? store of W
R Burweil &Co.: .

stances as thown by the evidence, was that
on a certain night a few days previous 'to
election the "colored folks" had preaching
in the neighborhood of Bryant's, which bon.
tinned for several days. At one of their
night meetings and just before rvicea e

announced by "de minister,!; one JBUi Kell,
colored, rose and said that the object of "dis
here meetin' is to discibe who of"

A FULL ASSORTMENT will be put on the Richmond and Dan-yil- lo

Railroad, between Richmond and
At 6 A. M ..L:: ..... ............ ....t. 790i V of 9 A. M., ....

U M
79
79
79
75

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth
Vharlntle, on the 15th inbt. It will
carry no local freight, and will make
the trip in 22 hours. A similar train

M s p t '

" 6 P.M..........
Terry and Reps. Also, a new Auuoyiug: Error.

A Pin-Ha- ck Materfamill as.
A certain materfamilias in this citv. hn

will be put on the Air Line, from
Charlotte to Atlanta about the same
time.

8ripply of Lounges, all grades. A full assortment ofMetalic Cases, Caskets and Wood A very provoking typographical error

should make no war upon any class of the
community. He hoped the day would soon
come, when we could look at all public
questions irrespective of race or color. Gen.
Barringer further remarked, that he was
gratified that those who differed with him
and his friends, had made such concessions,
in regard to this contest in a spirit of peace'
and harmony, and he would say. that while

crept into our columns yesterday morning.Coffins, on hand. fan 13

gwine to vote wid his color True to their
natural instinct and the infernal Radical
party, all but four or five rose up.'. Kell
said to those who bad not gotten upV'we
have no further use for you that didri't get
up," and it is understood said other things.
At this juncture Ephriato'Ardrey themin-ister- "

aforesaid, and by the grace of Radical-
ism, the infernalest scamp lc that hple

In giving the result in Caldwell county, the

has very tightly pin backed daughters, is
particularly severe upon the style, denounc-
ing it as indecent and applying to it all
manner of opprobious names. Her undy-
ing enmity to the pin backs is th neigh

Illness of Gov. Graham.type gave Jiogie, Kepubhcan, 558 votes, a
majority over Jones. Conservative, whereasJ. S. PHILLIPS,

he had no pledges to make, his conduct as ahe'receiyed only 358, falling 200 votes below borhood's talk, and when one old lady goesbis competitor. member of the Convention would be free
from partisan and he honed that the resnlt

over 10 visit another, the first question, af-
ter raising her spectacles on her forehead

BI BR C HA n T TAILOR,
, Dr. Jo. Graham, of this city, received
a telegram; yesterday afternoon, from
Saratoga, announcing that his father,
Hon. W. A. Graham, was lying dan-
gerously ill at that place. We sincere-
ly hope that the next advices received
wHl report an improvement in the

Pell and Hurt Himself. of their, labors would redound to the pros-
perity of all classes of the community.One day last week, Rev P J Carrawav.

pastor of Tryos Street M E Church, was lnese remarks were listened to with

and taking out her knitting, is : "Have you
heard Mrs. on the pin back ?"

Well, the other Sunday the family started
out to church, the mother quarreling all the

n n d e r c e n t r a l hotel. marked attention, and one or two exDrea- -walking m bis garden, when, making a mis

uui.rjr, proceeaea to open his jaws and re-
lieve his polluted soul thus: ,"No, we haye
got no further use for you, and that hv.not
aU; every colore man who does not vote
with his colored friends, and for the Repab-
lican candidates on the day of election, are
to be taken to Raleigh and hit one hundred
lashes on the bare back," and continued In
this strain, for some time, : The witnesses
swore this on traiL . , i .

Nowrfiir. fn the ' ianauaee iir On

sions were warmly annlauded. and efrer.step, be fell, and falling on a rock, cut a cask condition of the distinguished gentle
.roan. ','

wuue wiw me aaugnters about being pinnedin his leg. The wound extended to the wards the crowd dispersed, apparently satisoacx so tight. , Just as thev we KnnfcCHARLOTTE, N. C. bone and was very painful. On Sundav Mr
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fied with the action of the Board, .after disleaving the house, one of the girls told theuarraway was nardly able to walk, vet oc posing of this matter, the vote on the fennemother that her dress didnt hang right becupied his pulpit on that day as usual. law was taken up, when j; H. Wilson Esq.,
attorney of the Board, was requested to ex'Xdn ALWAYS OUARANTEES SATISFACTION, -- a

Rubbed on the Streets.
hind, and proposed to fix it. She kneeled
down behind her. and drawing the mother's
dress gently but far back, pinned it securely

plain the difficulties in regard to the votesjan50
in his Centenniat Speech, if 'this: does not
constitute intimidation it is therwbouts."
How in the name of God cah ; wi ier'On Monday nigbt a man named G. W. cast. The law required that the' votes

The Official Vote of Rutherford and
Cleaveland. .

TLe official vote of Cleavefand county, as
we are informed by postal card rrom a friend
in Shelby, is as follows t

Whole vote polled 880; Capt Plato Dur-
ham, Democrat, received 777; Lawson Eaves
itepublican, 111; Durham's , majority, 606;
not a hatf vote polled.

The official vote of Rutherford is as fol- -

McManus, who is known as having had a
ana mus tne lamiiy started to the sanctuary
The lady maintained the conversation! &

ehouldall be "adoption" or "rejection."
Instead of this many had voted "no stockNEW" MEAT MARKET. bar-roo- m in this city two or three years ago, they walked along, by a dissertation uponwent to sleep (he says having been drugged) law" or "for stock law" all of which votesme pin oacK aressing, and the styles of thewhile sitting on the steps of Walter Brem he thought sltould be rejected by thepresent uay in general, while the girls walk- -

along or live peace"and harmonj, 'sftUpneli
people ? Iam disposed and ever have been
to give the negroes credit for good inten-
tions and motives, ana believed, that they
conscientiously thought, they .were doing
right in voUng.for the Radical party. I
have ever been disposed to be Charitable to-
wards them in attributta their dnln V,

fc Martin's store, aad when he awoke, found judges of the several precincts, who aloneea oenina, listening and laushin?that his bat had been stolen, both : pockets had the right to pass upon the legality orNot the first intimation did the mhtW' illegality of the votes cast. He thereforehave of the indignity to which she had been
of hi and ' Wf ' Fr A Loean- - Democrat, 907; J M

tlWoverBsWffironyltenn fas"f. RePW5fean. 1,003; Justice's majori- -
..LVjtJJtU ty.96. Last year for JudB n fhon

suggested that the matter be referred backsubjected, until she got to church, and then
when she fried to sit down she couldn't do

to the judges of the several precincts to reFancy Dress Ball. "

vise their reporfs accordingly, Nearly all
ceived 821, and G.Wu Logan 970; changing
the Repablican fuajority . front 155 to 93,
with an increase, of 86 oa ihe Democratic
vote of last year.

it until she turned sideways, and eased her
self down, holding to the back of the

We ai knowledges the; refeiptpfj an
vltaiihidafeiuf a fS.ftJfull

of the afternoon was taken up with this
matter, and the advice of Messrs. 8hito Aand stretching her feet straight out. Far bewhielfwili be given;LrijiM eiur

next at the Cleaveland Mineral

theirVighbranos nd to the natu'r.ideast
which they entertain in regard to

; those to
whom they were formerly slaves, but, air.
at the same time I have no sympathy or
charity for such of i heir race 'm se them-selv- es

up as their leadew andi especially for
those who professes to be and who
uUUtute the service of God fo?' that of

Aunt Nancy, Grand Mamma Kerr, and all
the Infernal Radical crew. ' This, Wr1 'is the

Bailey was also had upon the subject. After
long disenssion the farther consideration of
the question was . postponed until next

it irom us to pry into private family wat
ters. What occurred when the fmilvCruelty tc a 8te Child.

. Oiie , Bau m aa h as been com m l t.tA
Springs. There-is'- a large : crowd at Thursday week, when the Board; will meet

turned home, is not for us to say. It is re-
ported in the neighborhood, however, that
the daughters heard two sermons that 6v

again.the Springs at preseut. and; we have
no t oubt that this announcement will
take a' 'number 'of ' tieoiu ' '4.irrA

The magistrates elect In Charlotte Town.and that the pin-bac- k- mother preached ship were then oaUed up to be sworn inone ot them.
from this and ..Iblher .'nlaces. "s'o When the election of S. H. Hilton was found
that Ihe ball, may jready; be put down to be contested, upon the ground that be is

not a resident of the .township.. JudeeState and National Banks.

h ikMi m$ tep-chil- dr a lit-
tle son of the late Wm. Roediger. It
is said that he ha4 treated it with
gr'J?FM1 more occasions than

WAW.toM committed to jail
pi? f;he complaint pff. a. step-daughte- r.

5?Mii?t , 18 tnonths ago,
and An very few weeks'
married this man t Bauman, whose
constant 'lawing'J, o.ver the, estate of

wnoie tmng in a nutshell and hy jiuch pro .
ceedlngs and by such means do the Radical
party whip into its ranks efery ' black skin
in our land. It Is a notorious fact own to
us country people' at least, thai' lnvarial;y

.dhjtacted'
meetings of all sorts .amonr the nAmv.

as. a success. . ,'....., In. our reference to National Banks Shipp appeared for Mr. Hilton. After ar-
gument the Board also postponed this case
until Thursday week. The other Magistrates
elect who Were nreaent then fnnV tha n.ih

in yesterday's' issue; we went a littleR O S E ' & tf A. "Mi I S O IS I Weave before us th catafogues of Er. too far in stating that "their credit is
of office.secured by U. S. Bonds, and creditorsUtt IUUO A4WC tVAAWU I.. 1UC f I OQlif O J

This is an1 Associate Reformed Presbyterian
institution: and the catalogue shews a large

cannot lose either by deposit or by6prings' Building, Opposite Central Hotel.on Trade Street an& next door to
.

'
. ""Farmers Savings Bank

Township OfficerslElected.
number of.students j in attendance and a We publish below the list of all the officers

the failure of any of them to return
their currency, and that not only are
creditors secured bv TJ. S. Tranrw

jl. i elected in the different townshins of theflourishing condition - We observe, that-tb-

following - vomitf med --' frrrm " Menlrl-imJin-l- county last week, as they have finally beenS L A U CHTE R E R S bonds, but the individual property 'ofare in attendance : HR McAulay. J P Reid

generally, take place immediately before
every election, and night after 'night when
honest white men are at home lit bed With
their families, their rest is disturbed by the
midnight orgies and revelihgs of these taints
on earth; From some 'mysterious" cause
ths is a sudden' "moving of 'jtfwifcn,
an impulsive religious excitement an treii-s- y

seems to peryade all Africaattbesestated
periods. They are bound to do ' something
and to say something and . finding it more
congenial .to. their idea of. moralityt they
worship the golden calfof Radicalism rather
Al A M m -

Jn!aH8arM .f;w .wife, is aufat-te- r
of notetin the community

, . , , .
s . m

.
-- :.

Trial of JErney, ithe Bigamist.
'

. , , '

One.of jthe wives of the bigamist Erney, of
whom we spoke in yesterday's paper, came
pyerrom, Salisbury yesterday ; morning, ac-
companied by. Justice ;Haugbton, of ,that
place. " Yesterday afternoon' the

returned to the Register of Deeds. We omit
the efficers of the Charlotte TanrnMn K...JCBelLNEPressIev ."f v ' - stockholders is liable for any debt the

- We have also the catalogue of the Due
, " -

ing published them the morning after theNational Banks may contract.";' 1 We
learn that onlv the circulation nfV.x xsd WHOLESALE A EETAlL DEALEBS IN " West Female College, a well-to-d- o institu- - election ; - - :

tionaTB&nks is secured by a deposit of
, , , MoBiriBro"Stab.government bonds, and as State BanksVvnnJ1.i ! '1.7 .1 i' '

: "ML.1' J.' ' - ' i t i i the names of Miss Lillie ETENNESSEE' -- BEEP AND ' MUTTON. H-pJ- HT MatUel Witherspoon.from
... , this'eouAfr.'l r"

Maoist bates S B Smith. W R Massesissue no circulation their status as re COB STAB LB 8 H BlZZerS.. ClkbkJ Ttrn.i. 1. I i ' i gards security to stockholders and de ner. School Cokmittkb J R Morris, JWWE KEEP A FIRST-C- L ASS MEAT MARKET, AND SOLICIT TRADE FROM Words of Soberness,

wvus 01 jsii anu tacen betore Justices
Martin and Da vidsbn for trial. ; ' His wife,
quite a respectable looking and well-dresse- d

woman ofperhaps-35;was- at the trial, and
made affidavit that on the 4th of May, 1873
shej Novell Lenora Loeaty widow of Capt J
J LoeanI of the CnnTeAvrata :

Hood, v E Hooks. ' , ,IMCU i l...,.T Jli i i 1

positors is identical with' that ol the
Natioira Banks ;It was not our in-

tention in that notice to disfrriminaf
yjjoxt. puyiiigycusuuierB oiiiy. u creuit uuaioiiierH wameu. Not less than fiftv subscribers tn this

. r..TT Mallard Crikx.

uian ue uoa or neaven. t Bach mean white
men as are them 'ruling send out form or
ritual of prayer and' religious proceedmgs,
impose upon their credulity and turnf them T

aside front the path of rectitude;and 'right.
It does seein to ike a. itrahgei. anomaly ('in
'Hf-- ethics,; tand political, rhinca adeconomy that our Conservative people have
tten sj anaDietlc in

MagistbatbsJ A DeArmond. K Gihhin'' opened from 4 a. m., to 9 p. m., each day, Sundays excepted.-- ! Z PaPejr- whose term of subscription Tiad

hi - - Jrf" r . ii i I1 J ? - : U V i k) V d expired have renewed within the past against the Farmers'. Savings Bank; of
our city, a chartered institution Cokstablk M B HunteK Schoou Cokxrr- -

TtlT 0.11m V V On. T f ; J

. ; - . nus .V.,Jt0)
mafraed to Erney, in Sumter, 8. O,'; that
they subsequently moved , to Salisbury N.
C. W TlPre aliAtoii nnriaul f .V.n .Jbut the rule we have adopted chops offIJIHB GRAND DEPOT ameng whose, directors we find such

men as Allan Macaulay. J W Wada- - " ' " Loto Cbxsk'. -A LARGE LOT ,
- .... T 7 - Jf w. .I4D Mum nil

Indirect manner, and afterwards by Erney'severy mail subscriber just as soon as
, , " siiaivw eUC

"war, and more )yn " "

worth, Robert I.. McDowell, Col. John
For Mineral Waters,' at - r'

Z A McADEN'S DRUG STORE. Magistratbs Thos Gluvas. C W Wefw'we nave till Ad nnr nart ot .h nn frof.- Of Window Glass, all sizes Paints, Dib. own coniession - that he had. a wife and
children living in Mississippi. &cM f 4

JS. Brown and Baxter H. Moore, etn Cokstablk E A Samnle. fiLiurJwnvarnisnes. xc - - - ,s an We do no one wronsr intentionallv.W R BURWELL & COi Harry. School CoKunm E A MtL'slay;,; ; Erney; a few daya ago escaped to this city
xfc oimpson, j u Wilson. - ,r- - ; .4

This bank, we are informed, is in good
condition and could pay off, the entire
amount of its deposits on presentation.

but we shall strike off every name just
as soon as -- the time runs out, unless
we bare particular reasons for not dol

wnere ne was arrested upon a " telegram.
Gov "Vance annMivd fn tlio .rmt1..

ywira imuy?.ywpie are .as, ,apathetic
in the .ratincation; of t the, :Contitntioii as
they have been in this, we can plainly see
the end from the beginning.A While I km- - 'far from charging any man' with Impure ac-
tions or motives in our recent election,! do .

unhesiUfinglyaasertOiateve
faUed to yote at bur late election for any

Pbovidbhcb. V V-'- iNEW.;. .. : t ; ii : , i IV.
iheomcers of the bank are well-know- ning so. ' We will look more closely in Magistratbs A G Reid.H Brvani- - Cowl

ie,!rSb, Km ; on Tryoq street
hoih r"4 Hoaad dwelling

Apply.soonto ,

WM HENDERSON.Jul8I2w

W ff Bailey, Esq4ifor theplaintlfl; 'jThe
man was adjudged guilty;; and was allowed
to give bail in $1,000 failing to do this he

k la?Ann finnnmfi fil Tf will Titt avw1wIa safe, prudent and successful, business stablb W H Patterson. Clbbk W-- Waud is the best in use. Sold in Charlotte, by
WR BURWELL & CO.

to the city list shortly, and persons in
arrears will share the pome fte. men. ' KtlTyotirtol, frrnn-rf- -


